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HONORS PROGRAM COMMITTEE MINUTES

February 26, 1991
Chairman Luckey called the meeting to order at 3:15 p.m. in the Honors House Conference
Room.
Members Present
Lawrence Griesinger
Jack Henson
Mac Luckey, Chair
James Mann
Jennifer Lynn Mays
Mike Mincey
Tracy Sturgill
Marvin Turner
Member Absent
Jacklynn Darling
Regrets were received from Jacklynn Darling.
The minutes of the January 29, 1991, were presented.
Jack Henson made a motion to approve the minutes.
Mike Mincey seconded the motion.
Mr. Mincey requested one correction; to change his name on the members list to "Mike."
The motion was approved unanimously.

Old Business
Program Handbook changes were suggested by Larry Griesinger for pages 11, 12,
and 15. Chairman Luckey suggested that each member should continue looking over the
handbook to prepare for major changes which could be made during the summer. Mike
Mincey suggested we improve the handbook when funds become available.
Instructor Evaluation. Evaluating instructors who teach Honors classes using the
IDEA form was discussed. The question of whether this should be mandatory was raised.
Chairman Luckey is to check with Judy Rogers about requiring Honors instructors to use
IDEA.

New Business
Undergraduate Catalog; In preparing copies of course descriptions for the
Undergraduate Catalog, it has come to our attention that departments and the curriculum
committee have approved Honors seminars. These seminars either do µot have prerequisites
specified or ,they are specified differently.
Honors· House. Approximately $4000 has been allocated to repair the left side of the
Honors house .. Stamper's has given us a bid on wallpaper. Steve Leitz will give us a bid on
other repairs after March 1, 1991.
There is a possibility the right side of the House will be used by Judith Yancy's
office. Ms. Yancy has proposed another location, but she 'has not heard if her proposal has
been accepted. .
The program needs a permanent location to symbolize the Honors Program and
Honors students., Chairman Luckey described the University of Lousivile's Honors house
and suggested the committee think about ways to update our Honors house (such as
purchasing 2 or 3 computers) so students will have a place to study aµd meet for social
. activities. Jack Henson suggested updating the house in this way would improve the
program. Tracy Sturgill commented that more social gatherings are needed to improve the
program.
Mike ~incey asked if very many of the Honors Sh\de~ts were living in Fields Hall
and suggested this facility could be used for social functions. It was also suggested by
Chairman Luckey to include freshman as residents of Fields Hall in order to have a "family .
unit" which would further solidify the program.
General Education Reform. The new general education reform will affect the Honors
curriculum and the committee should keep.up with what is going on in order to make the
needed changes.
Student Fund Raising Activities. Tracy Sturgill asked if the students could have fund
raising. activities to pay for trips and other .activities. In the past there have been several
cultural events in which the students participated. But due to decrease in the program budget
student off-campus activities have been restricted.
Mike Mincey suggested forrriation of a Honors Student Association and go through
student life in order to obtain money for program activities.
. Jack Henson recommended that this group be formed and (1) ask Student Government
for money for Honors, (2) check with Dr. Judy Rogers office for extra funds, or (3) talk
with Bob Howerton, MSU Foundation, and Ashland Oil about donations for the Honors
Student Association.

Albright Honors House. Chairman Luckey suggested that the committee consider
honoring Dr. Albright by renaming the Honors house. Dr. Albright is the person
· responsible for obtaining the present house for the Honors Program. This proposal will be
di'scussed at the next meeting.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Regional Honors Conference. This conference will be held in Atlanta in April, but at
the present the Program does not have the money to send anyone unless students pay their
own way. In the future, the Program must try to send student and Honors faculty to some .of
these conference.
Honors Convocation. The Honors Convocation has been set for May 5, 1991, at 2:00
p.m. in -Button Auditorium. Committee members will be recognized during the
Convocation.
Honors Week VII. Honors Week VII will be the a trip (by bus) to visit historical
cities along the Ohio river. Honors students from across Kentucky will meet in Morehead
Sunday, May 19, 1991, and stay in Field Hall. They will leave on Monday, May 20, 1991,
and return on the following Saturday, May 25, 1991. The program will pay an institutional
fee of $350 and $125 for each student (up to four) for this trip.
Kent'ucky·Roundtable. It is MSU's time to host the Kentucky Roundtable. The date
has been set for September 27, 28, & 29, 1991. Honors Students from across the state will
attend activities on Friday night, Saturday, and leave around noon on Sunday.
Next Meeting. The next meeting will be March 12, 1991, at 3:15 p.m.
Without further business the meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

